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1. Stateroomto StateroomCalling

and lite jacketsare locatedin your stateroom. In
Simplydial the stateroomnumber.
addition,a Safetylnformation
Videois playedon your
(e.9.stateroom1234- dial 1234J
W (Channel
17). Pleasedon'thesitate
to contactyour
StateroomStewardby pressingthe housekeeping 2. Ship to ShoreTelephoneService
buttonon your phone. YoumayaisocontactGuest
Serviceavailable24 hoursa day whileat sea and in
Services
bydialing7777shouldyouhaveanyquestions the ports of call.
or requireadditional
information.
. Callsto the USA,Canadaand Caribbeanlslands
Dial36 and wait for a dial tone,then dial 1 + the area
code + the number
(e.9.36..,1+ 123 + 456 - 7890)
. Callsto All OtherCountries
Dial 36 and wait lor dial tone, then dial 01 1 + the
WAIG
UPOUS
countrycode + the city code + the number.
In orderto set a wakeup call,pleaseliftthe handset
(e.9.callto UK 36...O11+ 44 + 71 + 123- 4567)
and pressthe wakeup callbuttonon yourphone,or
. Charges
provided,
dial37, Pleasefollowinstructions
$1.99 per miniJteto the USA, Canada,Puerio Rico
salr& $Glt@(tRD
and all International
calls.
Our on board accountingsystem allows you to
All chargeswil! be automatcally posted to your Sail
conveniently
makepersonalchargesin all our retail,
& Sign@account. This includes 'l-800, toll tree,
shoreexcursion
andbarlocations
throughout
theshjp.
callingcards, credit cards and collect calls. Please
Youdon'thaveto worryaboutcarryang
cashor credit
cardswithyou. YourSail& Sign@Carddoublesas
note that in shared stateroom situations, billing
your roomkey, as well as your boardingpassin all
will be charged to the firsl person assignedto lhe
portsof cali. Pleaseuseit togetherwitha photolD.
stateroom. Charges incurred by other occupants
Throughout
thevoyageyoucancheckonyourcharges
must be brought to the attentionof Guest Services
from the comlort o.f your stateroomby using the
for proper adjustmentsto be made to the Sail &
interactive
ry.
Sign@accounts.
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Locatedon Deck3 Fwd,ourGuestServices
tmm is on
call24 hoursa dayto helpansweranyquestions
that
youmayhave,including
lostandlound.

3. Internet& Wireless
lglEy 1AIHS (accessto moneyon board)
ATlVis
areavailable
foryourconvenience
inthefollowing We are completelywireless,connect to CCL Wilocations:Deck5 Fwd {acrossfrom the Fun Shops)
Fi with your own laptop or use our computers in
andDeck5 Mid{neartheClubO2).
the InternetCal6. You can purchaseand use your
minutesanytme, trom anlvr'here.The InternetCaf6
ITI.EPHOI{T
DIRECOFV
MedicalEmergency...9ll MedicalCenter...4444is locatedon Deck 4 Aft. Insidethe AlfredbBar.
RoomService..,8000
GuestSeMces..,7777
S p aC a r n i v a l . . , , . . . . . . .
FienoirDiningBoom
MonetDiningBoom
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. . , , . , , , . .1. .1. 9 9
............
3030
.............3050

e L/edicalCenterStafi are available24 hours a dav
for emergencies.For regularhoursof operationplease
referto your dailyFun Times.

4. CellularPhoneService
Stay connectedout at sea usingyour cellularphone.
International
ratesapply.Pleaserememberthat your
cellularphone may show a differenttime than the
ship'stime.
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How'd we create the ultimatesteak experience?We
combinedadelicioussteakhousemenuwith ourunique
llul{DmlnrAIDvAlfrStRYl(E
valet, as well as Wash and Fold Servicesare available Carnval style,For reservations,
dial 1078.Therewill be
lor your convenience.For additjonal details please a lee of
$35 per person.Located on PanoramaDeck
contactyour StateroomSteward.
10, |\,4ldship.
5:30pm - 9:30pm.
Locationof Laundrettes& lroningBooms;
Deck 1 - Opposite1359
Deck 7 - Opposite7339
R(Xn
smucE
Deck 2 - Opposite2367
Deck B - Opposlte8351 Room Serviceis availablefor your er!oyment24 hours
Deck 6 - Opposite6387
Deck 9 - Oppositeg27O a day by dialing8000. To view the menu, pleasereter
to the other side of this insert.
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uarnlvalL;orpo'atlo1
ls comrniit€dto porut;onprevention,
regulatory
conplianceand co^ti^l,ousimproverrent
of ouenvlronmental
management.
Ourgoalis to be the industryleaderfor environmental
excellence,
Wewillachievethisgoalby
contjnuously
improving
our processes
to minimize
environmental
impactandwaste.Notethatit is prohibited
to throt waste
overcoaro.
Environmental
Hotling:Carnivalhas established
an environmental
hotlinewith a dedicatedtoll free numberand e-mail
guestsandleam membersmayreportenvironmental
addressso that concerned
issues:1-888-290-5105
or 4ENV{4368)
phone,International
fromanyshipboard
(dialU.S.accesscode,then)305-406-5863.Environmental
Compliance
web site:
ww\/.carnivalcompliance.com

